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rjRRHOKALS.

Mr. It. W. Croxtou, of Richmond, Wj
|,,\\ !l Suild.lV.

V
\ r. and Mrs. .lohn Hardin, of Johnso

( if v. a rfl vi* iting in iho cit v.

C .1. b\ Richmond was In town la?
week.

V
Mr. Jos. L. Kelly is in Norton.

i md Mrs Kell} spent a day or tw<
ing friends at Cate City las! week."

*

C M. Harris, of Rogersville, is statin-
,! the Intcrtnonf.

V
Mr. J.J. tiray, Receiver of the i*i<

;t ». < :*p Colliery Company, «ng in ton 1

fncsdav.
***

M «srsl Waltet K. Addison and R. T
will to Norton to-day, when

; n til talk Democ racy to I he Norton-

' II VV*ing has returned to tin
forom Johnson Citv.

***'
M Harn Sitliivan hak returned from

liburg, where he parsed his cxami-
before the State Board of i'hannr.-

..--? -o--.-..

Letter From K**l|.v View.

Kn.i.v Vikw, Oct. XOth, 1>!»H.
/' ¦(.

ii ti:«: last week's barbecue :*t the
passed off satisfactorily, no: with-

.. the great disappointment caused
jcncc < f prominent public men, who
ecn announced to sp<-ak. Favored

splendid weather, visitors would have
.. ii more numerous, if official notice ol

intend -i proceedings had hcen issued
r. so that ihe Railway companies
rvc Ii ol moro time t<- perfect thpir

I»itr-. Tin* complaint of insnflicieut no-

as general. Without saying or j mi¬
ning that the practice was adopted at

on Ihe last occasion, it is not un-

noil for Committees, having charge
elebratious, to.begin to move

times a*, everything, Including
>>.<lnte iij'poiutmcnts with >p;vk<. r,

d have liecn completed.
!: must have been gratifying tu all (rue

Iii I stenors to hear the improved
intic ring about G< neral l'ride-
speech. Fnn and good humor are

rio* enough when addressing a crowd,
earnest politician cannot afford fit

linn to blow hi.- horn of principles
I any uncertain sound.

the candidates of r-wr pnrtv are

k n, and I hope that next week wilj
» von a reward for your faithful.warm

.. ,.. j ol their merits by seeing them
il »lee ted.

le (toveruor rightly declined to inter-
w it It Doc Taylor's sentence. The

tei virtually admitted it*, justice, for
n.i tin!- did lie avow his iimocense ol

< rim.- <.i which lie was convicted.
t essing a certain amount of clover¬
s';. 1;< was destroyed'by his own run-

ii : md has jusjly se.j|erj;.|.
ilioholieal assassination of Chica-

Mayor, on ihr eve of closing the
Fair, hag casl a deep gloom" upon

. terminating scenes of that triuin-
v"dl iti'.n of the world's progress;

o painfully affected nil ri;;ht Ihiuk-
£ n inds l»\ its intolerance ;uid cruel

A II k a i . h r..

hilfrmont.

r.Mo>'i, Pakisii, Oct. 30th, 1VMM.

months past, a great d"al has been
mm Ii is --til] being s.iid abonl

itiietallism and the Silver question,
¦..ii i'm topic of a («0hi Standard, or li

SI iiidard, very muri, can, no

>>t. be said on both sides', for expert-
ineial Huthorities appear to dit-

<.! points of practical import mice. An

per, bt andrew Car.ncg|e appeared
Xui i/« An.' ri an & >;, t>< a few

ill is ago, showing i:i clear i-mhs. the
.

- phouhl induce a changcliii
..nt monetfti'T system. Certairdy
no. could learn much more there-

tl ;tn i*! »in a perusal of the long,
. -{leeches which li a. \"been eo re-

delivered in the IT. S. Senate. l)ur-
; eii ih livery, ii'.- presiding officer ol
.' .:n-t I nl\ no:-1 have felj, in«»fe
> oi that if sp(t ech v*:»n silvcrine,

v a ~ golden.
dity between Ihe value of £<dd

-. has wlways i xisted. ami if would
hat tiie reined) to he sought is how

- ii existinu inconvenience' in couu-

>"here gold is the only authorized
mdard. The Indian Silyei rupoo,whieh

rih rtti icnts of our money has be-,

scarci I) worth .'«» cent.-, causing the
ii .. rumcnt Io cr\ .i halt in its

'I lirand <»hl Book says' there is
.' ifw under the Sun. Certainly

i .tMm of nilrer is no new thing.
Iii ..«. Ihousa-nd j care »gOi long

discovery of /\merica', the
ver infallible, tells us such depre-

n then t xi>t»-ri. lor we read in I^t

loth chapter, ^t>' rersc: "All
Solomau's driulcing vessels were of

nd all (he vessels pf «hv hquse of
i.'rest ol bebatioii wore of pure Mold"

'. nverc of uilrer; it notlruig ac-

: foi in ihr iiin ^ ofSolöhiäti1." And
!?<h verse oi liie-rai.io Hra^tec'"w.C
it > donian 'tmado siUer to l-e: in

lem as stones.''
Interminable as the deei<ioti"of 'the

tan topic appears, if it leads t<» a

¦i uation ol trade, prompt jut).^>f » "t'Te

circulation ol motte» aniostgS* us

ing uVbu Hi <<jna!iiT uilji N|«'

.ed d ilions in the milter öf for-

hatiges, great a|id.-laS.tiMf ^'uoli
'>ui country's truest interests will be

" leMilf.Onsr.RVi.it.

A Favorite in Kt-iJiuck.-r.
Mr. VV, M. Torry, who has hren in the

hu.<incss at Klklon, Kv,, for the past
ii ..vs. "CbMiuberliu's Cough

il i gives beti ei satisfaction
tier cough inedieiiieinnvecversei«'

re h goo<j rearon* for tklfe. . No other

i are a e<dd yiun k\y; uo oi jiiy kt *o,

i»«iu a preventive and cure |'<>r croup:
other afltords «>f>!iae.eii relief Hi eases of

.ooping Cough.' for'stile by J. W. Kel-

brüggist,

Nothing.

^ Tho^me gallow. on ,hi,h Talffl
T" WUS ha,,ßc«' over a rear a*o hn

W
'a fl;; T1- village o

^ Caurt House wa? packed, full 0

PWl^.pUe otthc rain that fell all lh,
. *fItWha,n,reporredtI,alth

^onrrwonld preach hi. own funeral r,
' !T';*n<" "f ^"hody. About II

^ock h««« wcotl«llol|,, courthow.

'^"««ndread fron, ,l,c 1,11,1« for U)

and wife. At .o'clock ho L
/^"^t'^c.tl.ecnclo.urclhnt.nrroimd*^;/-^l<l. Hc was n(tired in ,now
*>»<Hr»en h um neck to foot and wore a

derbv hat and neat slippers. While!
«o guard, were spreading paper on the'

*\*P« and trap door, he .topped to on,

, ,c °fMus '"«W »ml viewed it from to,
<|»*«o,n. He then stepped nrmlr upon j
He steps and onto th, trap door, lie
I"5" ,,0ttC(1 one knee, and opened his'

»'i^le and rcadin :, vcr, low lone a few jpassages, lie aio>.' without assistance
stood firm while the noose was ad-

J^c«. MiK hand, were lied «villi a
*UlU ,,l«i'«lkorchicfand a white cap i..
'tead of -a Mack one pulled over hi*
ta('°- T,,u* far l»c neve,- faltered, hut
when th- gunds removed the props from

r the trap door. Wet jostled it h lit¬
tle and the old mm, fell i. H |ltlip on

Platform, an awfnl spectacle to witness.
He had to i,. assisted t(, |lifl f)lflt Rn(,
stood loitering Ihcrc only for an inMant
for the door swung from ».der him and
,he ,,ndv of-Doe" Taylor hung between
'.enven and earth and his opirit went to

i..r tt0l.|(1 Hun,ours. The body Inm-
ed slowly round and round for several
minutes, then hung perfectly -till, i-ot a

muscle moving. \( th,. cmj 0( hUirtcen
m.inute. he was cut down and placed in
his i ofltin and delivered to his family.

1* was his request fhajjiis bodv should
lie.kept nuburied for Ihrec days, as at the
end Mi- that time he believed .ho would
rise again. This request will begran!cdr.
He died with hi* lips sealed on his crimc.;<
He said-he in axle his confession to (Jod'
alone and refused to tell his bot friend.4
nnythiug whatever and thus ended 'his*
eventful life.

'
' 1

.j

SKETCH Of TAyi.OlC'.xj I.|1K,

And llialoryof Hie Crime for Which lie'
Was Hanged.

Marshall II. Taylor was horn in Scott
courty, Va., about 58 y-nrs ago. After
having acquired a primitive education he
wen I in Lee county, where he studied
medicine under Dr. Stallard, a relative of
his, ..nd a physician of some note.
From there he went lo Lotpjipr county,

Ivy., \\ijere, he practiced hik profession.
Frum there he removed to Wise county,
taking up hi- residence at the county seat,

where he continued tin- practice of :ned-
icinc, and performing sm.-h official duties
as had been entrusted lo him until his
h rrest.

During his residence in Kentucky he
was arrested and placed on trial for the
murder of Robert Moore in Wise county,
but his counsel. Col. J. Ji. Richmond, of

f»ate t'-ity, secured n verdict of not guilty
by proving-an alibi. The same attorney;
declined to take his case this last time.

It i< generally believed lhat he was

guilty. It is said that the evidence in

the alibi was Ten weak, but as there was

no very strong evidence .gainst him he

Mis acqt.ji'ted. ll is said, and generally
believed thai Taylor was hired In kill

Moore, and that he got a good pile of

money for it.

i!'' wn.» a I'iM'V eccentric man in .sonic

wars, full of spiritualistic ideas. He

would hold spiritual seances at his home,

where he claimed to perform wonderful
feat- through I he inlluence ol the spirits.
He also used Ihis to some exenl for 'he

cure of his patients. On one occasion he

had a patient who was very low; alter ad¬

min istering medicine lie retired some di$T I

tancc from ibe house and, lifling up boWi

hands in \) syndicating position stood for

three hours. Reluming 1" his patient fcc*

placed his hand upon him. pronounced
him better, then wen! oul and resumed
|,is position for two hours more, when he

returned and pronounced the patient safp,
It is not known whether (lie patienfc re¬

covered >-r pot. bul ü seems to have been j
i,o uncommon Uiing for him tu practice]
is hoodoo tricks upon his patient.; who

acre largely :i very primitive' mountain, j

,cople; on whose credulity ho would work

[or his ou u elevation among them.

LXurin" Ihe war.he volunteered in lhc[
Confederate army, but, al the li'rst skirm-

sh in which hid company was engaged.he
deserted and came home. He luld his1

friend* tha*! wnr was plainly not his pro-'
fession; it was too unhota a business for

himio oug.V«J '". 110 k°l,f ^Sinj? »n

the mounlains until the closu of the war,"

prcaehing OCCKsjoualiy »i. soinc cabin in

mi out-of-the-way place. .. . y )
as nr.i i rv m vKftii ix.

' *

During Harrison's Adiniiiistratiöu lie

,c'v-urcd an appointment as I'nited Slater

deputy marshal, but «as. Removed from

.^fticc vorne Iim»ri before he .,wae nr»

rested. Whiioin ofMtfedfe WQtrld«trlde all;
Ger the cQ\i|»tiy almost encsfscd(iii tire-j
amis and amunition. He wore'.a leather;
oelt tire inche-s wide just under his arm*:

.outainini; two row,, of cartridges, and a

K-votver of large ca»il»rc in front of each

Shoulder; in addi'tioti; to this he always'

had a Winchester slung to him, Hie, same

gut, willi which he committed Ihe murder;
for w hich lie died.
Tavlcr proved the truth id' Ihe old

ndrgO; "it lÄkes ;» rogue to catch h

'i&H&fflfo the most activemr.ii iu

Ihe arrest ufTall Halt, n'ho was: hanged
nf Wise t'ourt Hou^e: one year ago !«.>!

'n-.onlh' 14 «i»S he that located] Hall in

Memphis und planned ihe arrest, and the

pl...n M»t;eceoud. While Hall in

charge of'the otiicci>. aud dnriig-hi. pre-

liminair trki'l, Tay lor was ftlwayaj prc.enf,
iin official caprtCiiy and^ftlkeU around in
'
hie portable arsenal looking^6 grato and

dignified a« any judge who ever wore tliQ
k^rmine.
^ ButdhegaVi ofdjittcrness 'was soon to
be pressed D. his^own lips: "With irfar.t
judgment ye judge with that ateo shall ..

.

¦»<* j'idge.1.- While Hall was in j« I
I awaiting death, Taylor was placed in an

adjoining cell to await trial for a similar
eritne, only more hrulal and barbarous by
for than that which Hall had committed.
W.lien Taylor was ushered into the pres¬
ence of Hall he advanced and offered him
hi* hand. Hall turned away from him i:

j disgust, saying ho would not shake hand
{with a man who murdered women and
children.

the frroav or the crimr.

crime for which Taylor paid Iii«
penalty w;n committed May 17th, ISftO.
and was more of thr nature of a massa¬
cre than an ordinary murder; nothing bc
hideous was crcr known before in this
country; so wholesale in its plans, so
hearties-. in ii. execution that it shocked
Hn-inhabitants of this, whole mountain
region who are not unused to hearing
talcs of innrder.

Old Ira Mullins, a man who was so
lame Mint he could not wrdk « step, lived
at Pound Gap,near Ihe .State iinejjhetwecu
Kentucky and Virginia. At the time the
mil rder was committed lie had been to
belcher county. Kr., to dispose of a tract
of land and was returning lo his home in
company with his wife, his daughter, his
brother, John Mullini, and hi" wife and
son. This, with a P|i|v hoy. who was the
driver, composed Ihe party5 and John'
Mullins'wife and son were all that wore
left to teII the story.

»Miere the roads cross Pound 'lap it'
makes a devious turn to take advantage
of the grade inj the ascent of the little,
mountain. There is a pathway whirl)
people I raveling on foot may Lro and reach
the top ol the mountain much nearer than ,'
by (he road. Oil fhis occasion John Mill-
tins and his son walked up tho pathway
'i"l his wife followed the Ira Mullins
party on horseback.

It was this .lohn Mullins' wifo'who was
the principle witness against Taylor. Her!
evidence in court was to the offcet that
Ira Mullins and family were in a wagon a

short distance in front of her. and where
the pathway led into the main road, when
she heard a volley fired. Hastening up to
where they were she saw the horses and
driver* dead. Immediately Doc. Taylor
and two others, .lohn and Henau Flein-
ming, came mil of the woods that lay he-
t e, i-cn the pathway and the road and cpm-
inenccd firing at close range in the wagon.
I rn Mullins, wife and son were killed in.
the. vollev. ' 1

At that hi'slaoce her husband, .lohn
Nullius, and her son oamc up the path-
way. The presence of fresh victims then
made possible the continuation of the,
slaughter and the gnus of Ihe murderers:]
were turned on them, anil John Mullins
leil lifeless;;his sun Hud,,a parting sr.oi

cutting his suspender in two, hut he made:
.;Ids escape. In the meantime Mrs. Mull¬

ins had alighted from her horse and ran

ip to them, begged Ihem "for (tod's nake
to quit shooting as they arc all killed
now," when one of Ihem turned to her
and said: ''That if she didn't leave ther*-
'i.d quick* I her would kill her too." She
then ran awav and left Ihem.

They then proceeded"to-rifio the poc»ets
of their vielims, securing from Ira Mul-j
linsthf price of Ihr land Tic had sold,
which was abonl .7l.fi'Mb The. shocking
part re ina ip 5 t'> he told. None but drunk¬
en demons could have possibly done.
what they did (hen. They mutilated the.j
bodies of their victim- in the most in-jj
decent manner possible; common deren-

cy forbids any further description. Tay-
he.- then made his abode with the. Flcm-J
niings for a whjlc. where lie was in loler-
,iblci safe hiding. Fearing capture there]
he went to Norton and boarded a freight

i

Irain and went to Bluefield. The author-
hies of Norton wired Detective. W. \>.

'hthhvin, of the'^orfalk and Western rail-

o^d,, who arrested him liiere as he was

luiarding a westbound passenger train.
After his preliminary trial he waved

rial in the county. court and was tried in j
the circuit court liv Judge Morisoh. The
verdict was guilly as charged and he
whs placed iintier sentence of death, l»e-
ing.taken to Lyiichburg for safe-keeping,|
Iiis counsel secured . writ of error and

arched, tho case before the court of ap¬
peals which sustained ihe verdict of the
lower court, and he was brought back and

reseiitcuecd to be hanged.
'. He leaves a family., all grown _up and'
well rosncctcd. .11.is son, Sylvan Taylor,;
of Norton, is a merchant and h man uni-

veusa|ly respieicd. It was claimed by
his friends that, he was insane and peti¬
tions were circulated last week to ask the

governor to extend his time or commute
the sentence to life imprisonment, hut

no! many s'gped It, As has been said he
was very excentric and had queer relig¬
ious idea-, a kind of S wedenborgian faitli,
ivhieh may cause some to think 'his mind

,\as unbalanced, but men who have

known him all his life say thai they could
not see any change in him whatever. "

nik klcmmikus.

The Flcmmiiigs arc slill at large, al¬

though sliunuous efforts have been made

tor their capture. They ate in their
mountain fastness and when disturbed

they fight like lions in I heir dens, bast

July Deputy SherU^Miller led a posse of
twenty in quesl of them. While Miller'
was walking alone he discovered them

and tiring commenced on both sides at

once,

He succeeded in wounding one of them
hi'the shoiihle:,J»ut they made their cs-

cavv before It's party reinforced him.
Another posse was organized, but their

search was in vain. There arc large re-

vardrf for Ihem, and the «>»?ic-er< feel con-

.ident thev will gel them this winter when

cold weather drives them into houses.

Are Your Children Subject to Croup?

If-tin you should nsvyr be without a

bottle of Chamherltn's Cough Ucmcdy.
It. is U certain eure f«»r croup, and has

novel !>een kn«)w n lo fail, if given freely
is soon as Ihe croiipy cough appears it

will prevent H e attack. It is tht r»le
reliance v. it h I housaiids of molhers who
have croupy children, and nevei disap¬
points them. T-hcrtt is no danger in giving
this 'Itemed} in large and frequent do>us,
asil contains nolhiug injurious.. .r>0 cent
Wiles for sale by J. W, Kelly, Druggist.

SCOTT COUNTY RALLY.
-

Avers and Addison the Speaker?
i

Saturday, the 28th of October, wa
a grcarl day for the loyal Democrat
oi Scott county. Scott has abou
TjOOO inhabitants, and early in tii
morning the nntcrritied began to pou
in from nil sides. WIihi the ear!;,

j train over the S. A. & 0. from Bh
Stone Gap arrived, it was throngei
with people of ail descriptions am

size.*.. The train had on board Mr
Walter E. Addison and General R
A. Avers, the speakers of the day
When the train arrived the gronndi
around the depot building were liter¬
ally packed, A band wagon was ii
waiting for tlie'Big Stone Gap Cor
net Baud and a carriage lor the
speakers,. which wereseated Mr. W.
IK Smith, the County Chairman,and
Mr. 1«. R. Kane. The procession was

formed at the depot, with the hand in
the lead. Next came the carriagr
for the speakers, and then a mounted
procession of three <>r four hundred
following. Mr. Henry S. Kane, the
chief-marshal, was mounted on one
of Barlow Nickels' thoroughbreds
and wa* everywhere keeping ihe men

in line. The speaking commenced
at 11 o'clock. The new court house,
which \* one of tho most commodi¬
ous in the State, was packed from pit
to li'Miie, and nearly as many were on
the outside seeking admittance. Soon
the speakers, escorted by the County
Chairman, 'made their way to the
(speaker's platform. Mr. \Y. !».
Smith, in a few appropriate remarks
introduced General li. A. Ayers,, the
first speaker, who made an excellent
speech. He discussed all th<- ques¬
tions embraced in the campaign in a

masterly manner und did away with
the idpa that free silver meant plenty
ol money. Ho showed what had
been accomplished under Democratic!
Administration. How they had set¬
tled the State debt, how they had fos¬
tered the public schools and pension¬
ed maimed Confederate soldiers. He
discussed every issue, State and Na¬
tional, in a clear, logical manner, and
made a good im pi ession.

In a few appropriate remarks
.fudge Jackson introduced Mr. Wal¬
ter !.]. Addison, of Big Stone Gap.

Mr. Addison spoke for one hoir
and a half, lie tirst took up State
issues, fully discussing them and
showed that the Democratic party
op Virginia had proven faithful to
the trust imposed in it by the people;
He <lemo.nstrated how under Demur-
eratic rule the revenues of the State
had been largely increased, without
the.impoMtiun o'f additional burden
oi taxation upon t;he 'farmers or the
WÖVkhtg people of the country. He
dwelt at length upon the advantag-:
eons ami hfiiioialih»1 settlement of tho.j
State debt, which his party had effect-!
ed. - Ile refi. red. t<> the gratifying!
and pros')leiiVm- conditions of tin'
public, schools of the State, showing
by figures ami facts that they had
reached fh'e'ir present hi-,rh degree of
perfection and efleetiy.cine,sH by vir¬
tue oftjie policy of the Democratic
party. Mr. Addison then took up
the candidates upon the two oppos¬
ing lickeR* ailit compared them, Of
O'K. rial, Kent and Scott lie spoke
iir-highly eulogistic temp*, showing
th'at tht'-V hail never wavered in their,
fealty to the interests of the people
and the, State. In a few words he
showed ihe unfit noss of the Populist
ilominecs for th«:high offices to which
they aspired. ITe then took up. na¬

tional issues, discussing the silver
and1 tariff question. lie ridiculed
ihuT riddled the Hopulist. platform.'
and closed his speech with an elo-
qucn peroration, in which lie dwelt
upon how much Virginia owed t.

the Democratic party, aiid begged
his hearers to remain faithful and
loyal to the cause.

His* speech was punctuated fre¬
quently with hearty applause.

Mr. Addison made one of the most
excellent speeches, ever made in Scott
county.' He is a clear and loejral
speaker, frequently growing eloquent
as he warms up to his cause. The
audience was composed of the hest
nirn in'the county and they express-,
cd themselves' ns well jdeased with
Mr, Addison's effort. Of course

there was some disappointment that'
Lee'and O'Ferral could not lie pres-!
ent, hut the people were amply re

pa*iit 'by Mr, Addison's excellent;
speech,

-o..-

The lireat and Only Grunclmnm.

The formutii of Ayer's Sarsaparillu i.-

well known l" the medical profession, ami

universally approved. The reputation of
the firm guarantees* excellence and uni-
fornii'fv in Ihe medicine, and Ihe world's

experience for nearly half a century has
fully, demonstrated its value.
-.-

NOIISTOLK & WESTKUN R UfiHOAOCO.

Oksice of rue (jexeual Passesoek Ao't./
KoanOice, V Oct. 2d, ISI)3;(

To Agents :.n<l l'.u>rs-ä*re ."»Inster».

During the Hunting Season, i. p., from

October 15th, IS!I3, to January loth, 1894,
this Company will take free in llie Uag-
eage Cars, when accompanied l>y owner,

and at their risk, the d->g- of Sportsmen
or Hunting parties, not exceeding one

dog to each man,, provided that they he

supplied with a strong rope* or chain so

that they may he securely tied in Baggage
Car.

After Januarj 15th, 1-894, the regular
Dog Tariff to apply in all cases.

W. B. H K V Kf.L,

Licuc'ral Passenger \gcnt.

Something new! Wiih'cre-ry children-
mil over $2 I'runeb.uini v\ill gixe an ex¬

tra pair ot knee pants, lor good measure.
-_-.-*>. -.-

(¦retittoit on Kurth.

James M. Brooks',"Washington Ave., St.
Koni-, Mn , makes itilidavit (hat lie suffer¬
ed from lilictunatism*tbv year?*", iittl'4 per-
mi ni <! to Iry Drainmonit's Lightning,
Remedy, and thai l».v it> use lias been ful¬
ly restored. II«' -ays tin- remedy i- the

; greater.I on ear'h. This is high prajsej
'4uil I'allywarranted l»y other miiaenhius
cores. It' your druggist lias not got
Drumtitoutl's li.ighfn.iog Remedy, write df-

. reotdy in iho Drnmrttund Medicine Co.,
|48-*>0 Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
1 wanted. ^AC^

Public .Speaking.
Judge ('. G. Junkin and General R. A.

I Aycrs r (dress the voters of Penning-
I ton (Jap ... Fridnv November Jbd. an t
fr .

.

nii ^ville 01 Saturday November ttl .

[These appointments will certainly Im fill¬
ed,und the people ato urged to come an i
hear the issues discussed.

A. >f. GOINS, Chaiaman.

Another new tiling! Willi every men*

suit over $7.50 Grunebaum, the Clothier,
will give an extra pair ot' working pants
free, for good measure.

Tlio l\r*t 1'ijtntcr.

Dampen a piece of -fi mnel with Cham-
bcrlin's Pain Balm and hind it on 0a<?r

the seat of pain. It i- letter than any;
plaster. When the lungs are sore mich j
an application on the chost and another j
on iho hack, between the shoulder blades
will often prevent pneumonia. There is

nothing so good for a lame hack or a n*i»i
in the side. A sore Ihroal can nearly al¬
ways be cured in one nizht by applying a

flannel bandage dampened with Tain Halm.
o'i re:it-; a bottle. for sale by j. W, Kelly.
Drugsist.

. . .*». .- 1

All wool undershirts and drawers at'
JI .*."» a pair at Grunebaum's. See how
wc do it. i

.

-* - - ~.I
ror tue cure ot headache, constipation,

stomach and liver troubles, and all de«
raiigemouts of the digestive and assimi¬
lative organs, Ayer's Pills are invaluable.!
Being sugar-coated, they air pleasant to j
take, ajways reliable, and retain thwir;
\ irtues in snv climate.

Forty Itarrelft a Day.
Harris fc Binjuo. Erin, Tetui.. manu-

factui era of the celebrated Krin l.ime, .-nv

they have great faith in Driimmond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism. One
of their principal coopers was laid up with
Rheumatism until induced to take Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy. After taking
two bottle- he went to work, and has
since been making Fokty II iiiuf.i.s ckk day-.
If your druggist ha- not got this remedy,
write to Di'iimmond Medicine Co., fS-iif)
Maiden bau«1. New York, and they will
*end you full particulars. Agent« wanted.

.

(iriinchaum. the Clothier, i- giving
pants away föi the next 30 days; don't
fail to i;pt -a pair as mentioned in another
article. fhey arc given without charge-,
Call on him ami see how ho does it.

GRÜN KB AIT M, the Clothier.
.-'¦...*>- »-

Try If.
['or a lamo back or for a pain in thej

side or.chest, try saturating a piece of j
flanrcl wiih Cha.ni be Main's Pain Baho7
and binding,!! onto the iilfected puts.'
This treatment will cure any ordinary'
case in one or two days. Psdii Balm also
cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottlos fof
sale by Dr. J. W. Kelly Druggist.

Public Speaking,
lt. T. freine, Democratic nominee- for

the House of Delegate:, from llu district, I
.'.embracing the counties ot liuckhanaiP,

Dlckensou and Wise, will address th«i
citixeus ef those counties "on the issues of
tin campaign at the following times and*
place; : : .

buch ana n County.
Grunday, Tuesday, <>ct. '21. I p m
Rock Lick, Thursday, " !ib\ 1 p m
iSi-.ack's Mills, Friday, " ill, I p m
Jackson's Store. Sal., " '-."-, I p n!

Wise County.
Cane Patch, " " Jllsf, I p m

IJpiiei Pound, Wednesday, Nov.], 1 p m

Lower Pound, Thursday,- " 1 pi.
GbtdcviUc, Frida; .

" It, 1 p m

P»:< Stone («ap, Saturday, 41 I. 8p m

Opposing candidates, if any, are re-j
¦pectfully invited f<< be present and hold

joint de-ciissioiis.

FOR THE CURE OP

Catarrh, Scrofula, Boils, Eczema,
Carbuncles, Soros,

And all Other Skin Diseases.
KQUALL* EFFECTIVE IN

Rfteumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
and all complaints originating in

Impure Blood.
Äyer'sSa^sapariSIa
Has cured ethers, will cure you.

VIRGINIA: In Die Clerk's Office of,
the Circuit Court of the County of Wise|
on the Ubth day of October, DSIKL
W. P. Dotsou, Plainlilf,

against \ , .,,
, ,I . i V III \ hancerT.

James, ito'.ierson and oiIi- J * I
ere, Defendants. j

The object of this suii is to enforce col-
lection of the payment rn the bill men-]
tioncd and subject to flu-payment thereof
the lands in the bill mentioned, being the
lands which were conveyed by 'defendant',
James Reberson to his children, said con-

rcyancc being alleged to be voluntary.
And an affidavit having been
made and tiled that the.
defendants, J. B. F. Robersou and Susan
Roberson are not residents of the State of
Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear
h«re within 15 days after due publication
hereof, and.iio what may be necessary to
protect their interest in this suii. And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof be
published once n week for tour weeks in
the Dig Stone Gap Pour, and that a copy
he posted alt he front door of the court
house of this county on the first day of
the next term of the county court of said
count v. A copv.Teste:

W. E. tvlLGORB, Clerk.
Hcuss & Fi utü.v, [i. ij.

Chamber! ain's Eye and Skin Ointment;
Is a certain cure for C hronic Sore Eyes

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, I'ilen,
Eczema,Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
2o cents per box. For sale by dn;ggi>ts.

TO EORaFoYTKEHS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

d'tion try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
lh.y tone tin she system, aid digestion, cure

lots of :t|»petite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney dLiord.-rv and destroy worms, giving
oew life to an old or ovt-r worked horse. Ii5
tent*4 \m package. For sale Uj druggists.

Gall at Ji W. Kelly's dfttg store, Ayes
block, Big Stöüe Gap, Va,

W. LOYELL l uu.,
wholesale and retail dealers i

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Bu^gifS
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery of every description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils.
Everything goes cheap for cash.

AVERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUTi
JESifg {Stone Ogtjj^Vg
CHEROKEE OPENING!

Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all th<
large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock ol Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment:ol"LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at: workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Gooes,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pa >-

rnentry braid. Ladies Gossomers in variety.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large a d

well assorted stock of Mclntoshs, bought at prices to
sell. Winter underwaro and ail goods used by
gentlemen, general!v.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.

Successor to W. C. Shelton <^ Co.
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drug's and Patent Medicines,
AGENT roil

Longman k Martinez Paintd.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers Ö 1 ^ CJ4r^7/**£l H 1. VTk &fO Woe«ssl j$ig sione uap> va..
Wynni!t»Hi% A voiiuy, IJi;f §to;ii f»ap, Va.,

The Largest and Best--Sclectoci Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS/ BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Big Sicne Gap, Also a big line jf

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTi! ING a specialty. We Co -

tiiaily Invite the Patronage of AH Who Desire Bargains

V/YANDOTTE AVE.. IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Pry or Plate of Fresh Oyster.^.
fl^i (Hi i, OiiJokoJi :nu2 Gfinne. rvi<*< ii» at all Hour.4.

Ä. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Pig Stono Cap, Virginia,

F'RST-CLASS WORK. - - ------ LOW PRICE .>.

3*

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and Liveru Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OF-ICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS. DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

sjm Snppristaipj Low!MM']
At Greatly Reduced Prices For

JSMEPOT CASH!
EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE WILL b£
SOLD CHEAPER FROIVI THIS date to

CASH BUYERS.
GIVE US YOUR orders.

big stone gä? hardware COMPAQ
.-Rg^.-

FRESH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
i^iive toijl-et goods,

books and magazines,
fine tobacco and cigars. musical

instruments, strings, Etc.,
at Greatly Reduced Prices at

BACK'S DRUG STORE,
Next Door to Postoffice.

Dr. A.J. Hoback will always be found present to superintend the
Compounding of Prescriptions and to Prescribe for his Patients.

TjRmr&t thisw .er X o^fwr'4% ecceaaatoyoyrwponslWIll :

fSä^^^^f! ^- C C^'^V^/7ö>,^V&VÄiHi Ihe nwii will t >

ifS^^LBB ^ ^nSl^i'C \? ^^'^>^^nI.-p u\\>a* t.-i trin
.

fp^^^ £ $32 Xv^W>/<' 5
! p§*i OjPWMOS. $175J|SS^^i$ .^ and upwards ^<£;£^^*®5«J9

1feg^^^


